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Overview

Today, every business depends on data. And when the average cost of system downtime is $12,500 per day, you need data

backup and disaster recovery you can depend on.1 But when you’re busy running your business, who has the time and

expertise to install and configure yet another piece of software?

Symantec Backup Exec™ 2012 Small Business Edition replaces confusion with confidence, offering complete data protection

set-up in less than 10 minutes and three simple steps. An intuitive wizard-based approach provides all of the disaster recovery

capabilities needed in a Windows® environment in less than 10 clicks. Should disaster strike—large or small—Backup Exec

2012 Small Business Edition is immediately ready to restore your business at any scale, from full system servers to individual

files, quickly.

Simple yet comprehensive, Backup Exec 2012 Small Business Edition is packaged with the needs of small businesses in mind,

supporting any Windows Server® or Windows® Small Business Server environment, and providing total protection in a single-

license for Microsoft® Exchange, Active Directory®, SQL Server®, SharePoint®, and Hyper-V® applications.

As the acknowledged leader in data protection with millions of installations, Backup Exec 2012 Small Business Edition

combines a winning track record in physical server recovery with innovative technology for emerging Hyper-V virtual systems,

covering the business you have today and the growth you anticipate for tomorrow.2

Key benefits

Trusted Windows data protection with millions of customers worldwide

• Data protection in three simple steps for Windows Servers and Windows Small Business Server environments

• Rapid system recovery and data retrieval, from an individual file to a full server, through one console

• Trusted protection for Exchange, Active Directory, SQL, SharePoint, and Hyper-V applications at no added cost

• Expandable support for Windows Small Business Server Premium Add-ons or larger server infrastructures

• Complete support of disk or tape storage environments

Data protection that grows with your business

The Symantec Backup Exec™ product family is an investment that can easily expand to support your backup business needs. As

your business grows, Backup Exec 2012 Small Business Edition can be easily upgraded to Backup Exec for any business that

requires data protection for more than three systems, site-to-site replication, or centralized management of multiple storage

media servers.3

In addition, if you want the advantages of a hosted, subscription-based backup solution that enables you to pay as you grow,

Symantec Backup Exec.cloud™ provides automated backup protection of Windows servers, desktops, and Exchange and SQL
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applications. Backup Exec.cloud can complement an existing Backup Exec data protection strategy or can be leveraged as its

own stand-alone backup solution.

To learn more about Backup Exec 2012 Small Business Edition or our family of Backup Exec products, please visit:

www.backupexec.com

Support and maintenance services

No matter the size of your company, a service interruption can mean significant loss to your business. Backup Exec 2012 Small

Business Edition is bundled with two support options—choose either the Basic level with eight hours a day, five days a week

support, or the Essential level with 24 hours a day, seven days a week support.

Benefits of Essential support services include:

• Reassurance of knowing your Backup Exec products are current with the latest updates and version releases

• Cost savings that come with selecting a value-priced service plan

• 24 hours a day, seven days a week expert problem resolution from Symantec’s global support and delivery team

Renewing your support contract occurs on an annual basis and includes free access to the latest product updates.

Additional add-on agents

Backup Exec 2012 Small Business Edition provides full backup, recovery, and application support for up to three servers. To

expand your backup infrastructure beyond one server, Backup Exec Agents are required for each remote server. The remote

Agent required will vary based on your operating system needs.

Optional Backup Exec 2012 Small Business Edition Agents include:

• Agent for Windows for Small Business Server Edition

• Agent for Linux® Server

• Agent for Macintosh® Servers

System requirements

For a complete list of system requirements and supported devices, please refer to the Backup Exec hardware and software

compatibility list: www.backupexec.com/compatibility
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More Information

Visit our website

http://www.backupexec.com/besbe

To speak with a Product Specialist in the U.S.

Call toll-free 1 (800) 745 6054

To speak with a Product Specialist outside the U.S.

For specific country offices and contact numbers, please visit our website.

About Symantec

Symantec is a global leader in providing security, storage and systems management solutions to help consumers and

organizations secure and manage their information-driven world. Our software and services protect against more risks at more

points, more completely and efficiently, enabling confidence wherever information is used or stored.

Symantec World Headquarters

350 Ellis St.

Mountain View, CA 94043 USA

+1 (650) 527 8000

1 (800) 721 3934

www.symantec.com
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Symantec helps organizations secure and manage their information-driven world with high availability, and disaster recovery solutions.

21218364 01/12Symantec helps organizations secure and manage their information-driven world with security management, endpoint security, messaging security, and application security solutions.
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